Cost-effectiveness analysis on the use of rFSH + rLH for the treatment of anovulation in hypogonadotrophic hypogonadal women
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Background: Hypogonadotropic hypogonadal women are characterized by ovarian functionality deficiency, caused by low concentrations of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). To recover reproduction functionality, recommended therapies for ovarian induction involve injections of FSH and LH medications.

Objective: Since important differences exist between recombinant and urinary gonadotropin therapies in terms of efficacy and cost, the objective of this study was to develop a cost-effectiveness model to compare recombinant FSH (rFSH) + recombinant LH (rLH) and highly purified human menopausal gonadotropin (HP-HMG).

Methods: A Markov model was developed, considering three cycles of therapy; probability of pregnancy and miscarriage were considered, and the efficacy was evaluated in terms of pregnancy occurrence. The perspective of the model was that of the Italian Health Service, so only direct cost (drugs, specialist visits, patient examinations, and hospitalizations) were included.

Results: rFSH + rLH is associated with a higher total cost (€3,453.50) and higher efficacy (0.87) compared to HP-HMG (€2,719.70 and 0.50). rFSH + rLH generated an incremental cost effectiveness ratio equal to €0.507.30 compared to HP-HMG; the average cost per pregnancy is estimated to be €3,990.00 for recombinant strategy and €5,439.80 for urinary strategy. Results of probabilistic sensitivity analysis were consistent with the abovementioned findings.

Conclusion: Despite the higher acquisition cost in comparison to HP-HMG, rFSH + rLH resulted in a higher pregnancy rate, which makes it the recommended choice when considering cost-effectiveness of LH in supporting FSH-induced follicular gonadotropins in hypogonadotropic hypogonadal women.
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Introduction
Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (HH) in women is characterized by lack or reduced function of the ovaries. It can be defined by inadequately low serum concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), due to gonadotropin-releasing hormone deficiency, which is the primary regulator of the reproductive function.

HH can be divided into two main categories: acquired or syndromic HH and idopathic or isolated HH. The former is more common and is caused by several pathological processes with postnatal onset, including pituitary tumors, infections, head trauma, severe weight loss (anorexia nervosa), excessive chronic physical exercise, severe emotional stress, or medications (gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists/antagonists, narcotics, chemotherapy), while the latter includes various congenital
syndromes, such as Kallmann syndrome and normosmic idiopathic HH. Genetic causes of hypogonadism have been identified in several genes.1–3

Characteristic of HH is the absence of usual sexual modifications during puberty or, if presented after puberty, possible secondary amenorrhea. The main consequence of this disease is anovulation, which causes infertility during the reproductive period.4

In the United States, the incidence of Kallmann syndrome in women is one case per 50,000, while for normosmic idiopathic HH, it is estimated to be around one case per 70,000 to one case per 100,000.5

In order to recover reproductive functionality, convenient treatment options for ovulation induction (OI) include daily injection of exogenous gonadotropins, which are indicated when OI cannot be achieved with less complex methods.6 Before starting, all potential coexisting causes of infertility (Fallopian tube disorders, endometriosis, uterine abnormalities, cervical stenosis, and poor semen quality in men) must be excluded, since gonadotropin therapy is costly and has significant risks.2

The two key gonadotropic hormones, LH and FSH, were discovered in the early 20th century and then extracted in 1950 from menopausal urine to create human menopausal gonadotropin (HMG), which has an equal ratio of FSH- to LH-like activity.7–9 In the last 2 decades, scientific progress has enabled the involvement of genetic engineering in the development of recombinant gonadotropins, producing highly purified and effective products and allowing for the choice between two types of gonadotropins, differently derived, for practitioners.10,11

In HH women, unlike in other female infertile subjects for whom FSH therapy alone is indicated, both LH and FSH are required to reach an adequate follicular response.12

Since important differences exist between recombinant and urinary gonadotropins therapies in terms of efficacy and cost, the objectives of this study were to perform a comparison between recombinant FSH (rFSH) + recombinant LH (rLH) and HMG in severe LH- and FSH-deficient anovulatory women (ie, those with HH) and develop a cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA).

Materials and methods

Clinical evidence

The pregnancy data on which the economic evaluation was based were retrieved from a single study conducted by Carone et al.4 The aim of this two-arm, randomized, open-label study was to compare the efficacy of rFSH + rLH in a 2:1 ratio to highly purified HMG (HP-HMG) urinary extract, containing LH-like activity, in 35 women with severe LH and FSH deficiency (World Health Organization [WHO] type 1 anovulation [HH]).13 Results demonstrated that the pregnancy rate in the rFSH + rLH group was 55.6% compared to 23.3% in the HP-HMG group (P=0.01).4 Authors based the analysis only on this study, since other publications that compare rFSH + rLH with HP-HMG in women with HH are not available. Nevertheless, in order to account for the uncertainty due to unavailability of relevant data, probability distributions were applied to the model’s efficacy parameters.

Model design

A Markov model was developed to assess the clinical and economical outcomes of the two treatment strategies in Italy; the analysis involved medical experts’ feedback in order to reflect the local management of patients in the Italian health care system context.

A representation of the Markov model, developed using TreeAge Pro 2011 software (TreeAge Software, Inc., Williamstown, MA, USA), is depicted in Figure 1.

In this model, the population starts the first cycle therapy with recombinant or urinary gonadotropins following pregnancy evaluation. If a woman becomes pregnant, the possibility of miscarriage is considered. Since the time horizon of this Markov model was set up for three consecutive cycles, women who do not become pregnant during the first series of treatment or have a miscarriage undergo a second cycle of therapy, maintaining the same treatment of the previous cycle. The same process applies to the third cycle.

According to the study conducted by Carone et al, a therapy cycle is described as gonadotropin treatment for a maximum of 16 days and OI by a single administration of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) on the day after the last gonadotropin treatments, when the leading follicle has reached a mean diameter of ≥17 mm.10 Furthermore, both Carone et al and the authors considered OI, with recombinant or urinary treatment, to be associated with timed sexual intercourse.4 Efficacy (outcome) for the present CEA was evaluated in terms of pregnancy development.

For each of the three cycles, transition probabilities (pregnancy rates and miscarriage rates) were derived from Carone et al and are presented in Table 1.4 These probabilities were assigned to both the recombinant and the urinary branch.

Costs

The perspective of the economic evaluation was that of the Italian National Health Service (Servizio Sanitario Nazionale
[SSN]); therefore, this analysis considered only direct medical costs including those of drugs, specialist visits, patient examinations, and hospitalizations for medical abortions.

All costs are expressed in euros and have been updated to 2013 prices. No discounting was applied due to the short time horizon employed in the model.

Treatment doses of HP-HMG and rFSH + rLH were assumed based on the average number of vials reported in the Carone et al study in which the FSH daily dose was fixed at 150 IU, based upon clinical experience, to ensure that all patients would be above their threshold needs. Unit costs of €119.73 per vial of rFSH + rLH, containing 150 IU of FSH activity and 75 IU of LH activity, and €26.57 per vial of HP-HMG, containing 75 IU of FSH activity and 75 IU of LH activity, were obtained from the prices database available on the Codifa database. Treatment doses and costs are shown in Table 2. According to Carone et al the authors have assumed that hypothetical patients have been treated with a dose of 10,000 IU of hCG by a single administration on the day after the last HP-HMG or rFSH + rLH treatment, in order to induce ovulation.

Specialist visits and patient examinations were assessed with the help of medical experts to reflect standard clinical practice in Italy. Medical experts suggested a list of examinations that, according to standard clinical practice, are usually undertaken before the treatment starts and a set of examinations that are performed during each cycle of treatment (Table 3); we decided on four clinical consultations for the model, comprising examinations, during the stimulation period.

Regional outpatient exam pricelists (available in their respective region websites) were used for retrieving resource utilization costs based on the health service perspective of 16 Italian regions. Population-based weighted regional data were used to feed the model.

It was assumed in our study that 50% of spontaneous abortions have implied dilation and curettage; this is why a mean cost derived from population-based weighted regional data on Diagnosis-Related Group price lists (DRG 381) was applied.

Regarding efficacy data, we applied probability distributions on cost inputs in order to account for uncertainty in the model.

### CEA and probabilistic sensitivity analysis (PSA)

CEA is a method of assessing health gains in relation to the costs of different health interventions.

The main outcomes of CEA were mean therapy costs and number of developed pregnancies per therapy, considering the three-treatment-cycle horizon studied, and the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) that should be interpreted as the additional cost required to gain an additional unit of

---

**Figure 1** Structure of the Markov model.

**Note:** Figure developed using TreeAge Pro 2011 software (TreeAge Software, Inc., Williamstown, MA, USA).

**Table 1** Model input data: transition probabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transition probabilities</th>
<th>Recombinant gonadotropin therapy</th>
<th>Urinary gonadotropin therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy rates 1st cycle</td>
<td>0.5882</td>
<td>0.2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy rates 2nd cycle</td>
<td>0.5714</td>
<td>0.2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy rates 3rd cycle</td>
<td>0.3333</td>
<td>0.1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscarriage rates 1st cycle</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscarriage rates 2nd cycle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscarriage rates 3rd cycle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Data from Carone et al.

**Table 2** Model input data: treatment doses and costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource utilization and costs</th>
<th>Recombinant</th>
<th>Urinary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of vials in 1st cycle</td>
<td>25.767</td>
<td>25.529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of vials in 2nd cycle</td>
<td>25.142</td>
<td>24.153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of vials in 3rd cycle</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs per vial</td>
<td>€119.70</td>
<td>€26.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3 Model input data: other health costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Costs per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Examinations before the treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysterosalpingography</td>
<td>€116.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaginal ultrasound</td>
<td>€45.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two gynecologic visits</td>
<td>€21.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estradiol (E2)</td>
<td>€14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folliculturn (FSH)</td>
<td>€11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminal fluid fertility test</td>
<td>€7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutropin (LH)</td>
<td>€12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolactin (PLR)</td>
<td>€12.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyrotropin (TSH)</td>
<td>€12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free thyroxine (FT4)</td>
<td>€12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free triiodothyronine (FT3)</td>
<td>€12.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood samples drawing</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations during each cycle of treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four transvaginal ultrasounds</td>
<td>€45.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four gynecologic visits</td>
<td>€21.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four estradiol (E2)</td>
<td>€14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four takings of a blood sample</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion with dilation and curettage (DRG 381)</td>
<td>€1,300.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: DRG, Diagnosis-Related Group; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone.

The average cost per pregnancy was estimated to be €3,990.00 in the case of recombinant strategy and €5,439.80 in the case of urinary strategy, underlining a lower cost for pregnancy for rFSH + rLH.

Furthermore, rFSH + rLH generated an ICER equal to €2,007.30 compared to HP-HMG, which is the additional cost required for rFSH + rLH to gain an additional pregnancy in comparison with HP-HMG.

Finally, the results of the PSA are presented in the incremental CE scatter plot in Figure 2, which displays the distribution of differences in costs on the vertical axis and the distribution of differences in effects on the horizontal axis. Each one of the 10,000 simulations is represented as a point on the plot by means of coordinates based on distributions defined for each parameter.

Nearly all of the points indicate that the differences in costs and in efficacy are positive, indicating that rFSH + rLH is more expensive (up to €1,800 more than HP-HMG) but also more effective (from 18% to 57% more than HP-HMG).

In conclusion, all the points in the scatter plot indicate that recombinant therapy is slightly more expensive compared to urinary therapy but is more effective.

Discussion
The main consequence of women suffering from HH is infertility during reproductive age. The absence of ovarian function determines the need for a gonadotrophin treatment to restore ovulation and, subsequently, fertility. Cost-effectiveness of OI in anovulatory, infertile patients may be related directly to pregnancy as a primary endpoint. The results of this pharmacoeconomic study indicate that the average cost per pregnancy is lower for treatment with rFSH + rLH than for treatment with HP-HMG because of the strong impact of the efficacy of the recombinant therapy with respect to the urinary therapy (87 pregnancies per 100 patients compared to 50 pregnancies per 100 patients). The ICER value for rFSH + rLH compared to HP-HMG was estimated to be €2,007.30; however, from a cost-effectiveness point of view, the preferred strategy depends on INHS willingness to pay: if the SSN is willing to pay less than €2,007.30 for one extra pregnancy, HP-HMG is to be preferred; if the SSN is willing to pay €2,007.30 or more for one extra pregnancy,
rFSH + rLH is to be preferred. Since no national or international thresholds have been defined regarding ICER per pregnancy, no clear indications on the willingness to pay per pregnancy can be supported by the authors. The PSA results, based on 10,000 simulations, confirmed the findings observed in the base case analyses, giving robustness to the model.

This analysis is the first CEA comparing rFSH + rLH and HP-HMG for women with HH in Italy. Currently available evidence indicates that rFSH alone may not be sufficient to promote optimum follicular growth in severely gonadotropin-deficient women.12,17

Several studies have indicated that rFSH and rLH could be seen as an optimum preparation in terms of safety and clinical efficacy in HH patients.4,18–20

In the study by Carone et al, which was considered as the basis of this analysis, the authors showed the superiority of LH compared to hCG in supporting FSH-induced follicular development in WHO group I anovulatory women.4 The two sources of LH used, rFSH + rLH and HP-HMG, gave statistically different results in terms of pregnancy rate (P=0.01).

A Spanish multicenter study including 38 hypogonadotropic anovulatory (WHO group I) women undergoing 84 OI cycles in which patients received 150 IU/day rFSH and 75 IU/day rLH, confirmed that combined rFSH and rLH treatment induces follicular growth (sufficient follicular growth was observed in 79 [94%] out of 84 initiated cycles), ovulation, and pregnancy (cumulative pregnancy rate following three cycles of stimulation with follitropin alfa and lutropin alfa was 39.5%) in a good proportion of hypogonadotropic anovulatory patients and is well tolerated.18

Another study, by Kaufmann et al, demonstrated that 16 of 31 hypogonadotropic hypogonadal women with profound gonadotropin deficiency treated with lutropin alfa and follitropin alfa reached clinical pregnancy (59.3%).19

A review published by Bosch described pharmacological and clinical aspects of rFSH + rLH through the analysis of the Phase I, II, and III trials and postmarketing clinical randomized trials performed since the initial assays from 1998 to 2010.20 The 2:1 combination of rhFSH and rhLH has been seen as an optimum preparation in terms of safety and clinical efficacy in HH patients.

Studies based on pharmacoeconomic models fed with data reported in the literature and on different assumptions (such as that presented in this paper) suffer from biases and limitations and cannot be a substitute for direct real-life comparisons. The lack of data in literature comparing rFSH + rLH and HP-HMG in women with HH, which led us to base this pharmacoeconomic evaluation on a single trial, is an important limitation of the present study. Nevertheless, statistical distributions applied on all parameters of the model allowed us to be confident on model results. The fact that we considered only OI associated with timed sexual intercourse could be another potential limitation.

Nonetheless, in the application of any medically assisted procreation technique both recombinant and urinary branches are affected; thus, the choice of a different technique has an impact on efficacy and costs of both recombinant and urinary treatments. Furthermore, more complex techniques of medically assisted procreation, such as in vitro fertilization, depend also on the quality of the laboratory that is an aspect not present in low-technology infertility treatments; thus, OI alone allows for assessment of ovulatory quality to based on different gonadotropins without laboratory biases. A similar approach, ie, considering OI with timed sexual intercourse, was employed by Revelli et al.21

Another potential limitation is represented by the estimated national costs, which were based on mean costs weighted by the populations of 16 Italian regions. Nevertheless, since the Italian health care system decentralizes the administrative decisions at regional level, creating several pricelists for each region, applying a weighted mean to the regional data is a common way of estimating national cost data.22 Moreover, in this case, the mean costs have been varied by means of probability distributions, with a PSA, in order to account for uncertainty in the model.

Despite their limitations, pharmacoeconomic models play a fundamental role in establishing priorities in the allocation of resources in a specific therapeutic area, supplying decision-makers within health care systems with useful tools for making more rational and effective decisions.23

**Conclusion**

The results of this CEA indicate that combination therapy with rFSH + rLH is a cost-efficient treatment strategy for the
Italian health service compared to HP-HMG in the treatment of infertility in hypogonadotropic hypogonadal women. In fact, recombinant treatment provides a lower average cost per pregnancy and an incremental cost per pregnancy of €2,007.30. Although therapy with rFSH + rLH has a relatively high acquisition cost, it is associated with a higher pregnancy rate. Hence, rFSH + rLH might be a better choice than HP-HMG when assessing cost-effectiveness of LH in supporting FSH-induced follicular gonadotropins in hypogonadotropic hypogonadal women.
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